K.
As a result of contact with various individuals and organizationsand a
rcview

of

historical

inventories

and

literaturc.

several

historical

and

archaeologicalsites were identified within the Study Arca. Also identified were
broad

archaeological sensitivity. Sourccs contactcd for

areas of

information

included the Ncw York State Office of Parks Recreationand Historic Prescrvation
(NYSOPRHP),the New York Statc Muscum Office of the Archaeologist(NYSM), the Town
of Colonie Department of EnBinecring &

Planning Services,the Town of Colonie

Historian, the Village of Colonie Clerk, and the Albany County Planning Department.

l.

Elrrslce!-Csrylderellss$
Two listings on the National Register of Historic Places arc included

wholly and partially within thc Study Arca. Thcy arc th€ Town of Colonic Multiple
RcsourccsArea and the Wat€rvlietShakerHistoric District.
The Town of Colonie Nationat Registcr Multiplc Rcsources Area is a
collection of historical resources which reflects the development of this arca from
1720 to 1930. Also of significancc is Colonie's (both Town and Village) location
adjacent to the historically important City of Albany which influenccd Colonie's
development as

strong agricultural district

a

suburbanization. The
Colonie's uniquc

interdcpendcncy of

and, later, contributed to

thesc two

historical dcvclopmcnt are

its

scttlements togethcr with

rcflected in

thc

architecture of

Colonic. Structurcs which reflect the period architccturc arc listed in thc Town
of Colonic National Rcgistcr Multiplc Rcsourccs Arca (scc Appcndix 3). The stylcs
of archit€cturc arc New World Dutch architecturc and vcrnacular forms of Fcdcral,
Grcek Revival, Gothic Revival, Italian Villa, Queen Annc, Arts and Crafts, and 20th

'Y
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century

classical revival

styles. These structures and

properties

their

region.
tangibleexamplcsof 3 centuriesof growth in thc Hudson-Mohawk
The National Registcr listing of the Town of Colonic Multiple Resources
Arca

includes 27 properties scattcrcd throughout thc Town of

Colonie rnd

22

congrcaatcd structures known as thc Mcnands Park Historic District. Thc nomination
form (cxcluding the Mcnands Park portion which is not in thc Study Arca) is
included in Appendix 3. Fivc of the Multiple ResourccaArca componcnts are within
the Study Area and are locatcd on Erhibit II-K-1. Individual Buildiog Structure
Inventory forms for cach of thc fivc propcrticsarc includcd in Appendix3.
Thc Town of Colonic National Register Multiple Rcsources Arca was
dclincatcd through a survey conducted between 1972 rnd 1980 by the Town of Colonie
undcr thc acgis of the Town Historian'sOfficc through a 50 pcrcent matching grantNYSOPRHP. Information was gathcrcd, analyzed, and

in-aid from

written by

historical consultants John Harwood and David Barnctt in thc Historic Resources
Survcyof thc Town of Colonic(1980).
The

inventory

significancc

architcctural

rcsultcd in
coding,

a

study

which

includcd: historical and

potential

asscssmcnt of

for

archacological

rcsources, and a map of ovcr 300 propcrtics in the Town of Colonic. Properties
wcrc

coded

cemetcrics wcre

"Most
also

Significant,'

'Significant,'

identified

thc

in

survcy

and
aad

"Contributing.'
arc

Family

considered historical

resources.
The significance codc utilizcd for the survcy is commonly used for
discussing thc significance of

National Register properties,Thc code reflccts an

asscssmentbased on both known historical importancc, architcctural importance, and
thc integrity of thc structurc o. rcsource. Intcgrity is bascd upon thc amount of
original

construction and

matcrials retained
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KEYTO
E X H I B IITI - K - I
AREA
STUDY
AIRPORT
LEGEND
RESOURCES
HISTORIC
}IAP

DATE
CONSTRUCTION

ADDRESS

!

l
z
3
5
b

7
I
9
l0
II
L?
t?

I4
l6
L7
18
IJ

20
2l
22
23
24
25
tR

27
2S

2 1 6 V l y R o a d ,S c h a i r e rD u t c hB a r n
379 Vly Road,JedediahStrong House
l 0 I 0 T r o y - S c h e nR
. d, E. Hills, Jr, Farmhouse
216 llolf Road,John }|olf Kemp(Camp)Farmhouse
ady Road,VerdoySchool
957 Troy- Schenect
388 Vly Road
Road
llTl Troy-SchenectadY
Road
1101Troy-Schenectady
Road
l0I7 Troy-Schenectady
adY Road
l0I I Troy- Schenect
5 1 5 0 l d N i s k a y u n aR o a d
477 0ld NiskayunaRoad
4 7 4 0 1 d N i s k a y u n aR o a d
Road
3460ld Niskayuna
Road
3470ld Niskayuna
Road
Niskayuna
297 01d
Road
760 Troy-Schenectady
Road
784 Troy-Schenectady
Road
767 Troy-Schenectady
64 Hill Road
54 l',|i11Road
194 Forts Ferry Road
4227 River Road
214 Forts Ferry Road
685 Uatervliet ShakerRoad
588 Albany-ShakerRoad
574 Albany-ShakerRoad
Road
ll42 Troy-Schenectady
Road
ll47 Troy-Schenectady

CEMETERIES

c-2
c-3

Kemp(Kempt,Camp)Family
l,lethodistChurchCemetery
S i c k e rF a mI yi
ly #1
l,litbeckFami

Contributingstructures are not shown. SeeAppendix
f o r a d d r e s sI i s t i n g .
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cA 1760-1790
cA 1795
cA 1785
cA 1780
cA l9l0
c A 1 7 8 0 ,c A 1 8 4 0
1 8 3-01 8 5 0
cA 1860
1909
l9l0
cA 1863
M a i n1 7 9 0a n d E l I 1 7 6 0
cA 1880
l89l
B e t r e e nI 8 6 5 - 1 8 7 0
B e t w e e1n8 8 0 - 1 9 0 0
1865
1890
1909
1844
M a i nC A1 7 9 0 ,E l l c A 1 8 2 0
cA 1848
B e t w e eln8 I 5 - 1 8 3 5
1888
1881
B e t w e eIn8 5 l - 1 8 5 4
cA 1855
cA 1820

significaoce in

history. Integrity may also be based on thc physical context of

thc property. Physical context considers how much impact the spatial rclationship
to thc land and surrounding structurcs has on the understandingof thc history
pcriod stylc of

and/or architectural or
sevcrity of

any changc in

considered togcther with

this

thc

the historical structurc or resource. The

rclationship which has occurrcd ovcr timc

importance that

historical resource. "Most Significant'

is thc

thc

physical contcxt has to

highest rating

a

is
thc

rcsourcc may bc

given; 'Contributing' considcrs thc rcsource as adding to the ovcrall thcme of thc
historical district, but th€ rcsourcc may bc compromiscd in onc of the arcas of
intcgrity or context, and/or lacking in historical information, and/or may be of
lcsscrhistorical or architectural importancc than 'SiSnificant".
Erhibit

II-K-l

represents five individual propertics idcntified in the

1972-19t0invcntory which havc since becn includcd as part of thc Town of Colonie
National

Register

Multiplc

Resourcc Area

"Significant' and "Most Significant'

thosc

and

(see Appendix 3). Two

propertics

considcrcd

additiooal properties

considcred "Contributing' in thc 1972-19E0survey wcrc includcd in thc Town of
Colonic Historic Sites lvlap publishcd in l9E9 by LUMAC and arc thcreforc, iocluded
in

this

exhibit.

Exhibit II-K-l
locatcd within

Building-Structurc Invcntory

Forms for

arc includcd, wherc available, in
the

Study Arca

and

idcntificd

propcrtics listcd

on

Appcadix 3. Other properties
in

thc

1972-19E0survey as

'Cotrtributing' arc listed by address in Appendix 3 and arc not includcd in Exhibit
II-K-I bccauscthey are too trumerous.
Conversations x,ith NYSOPRHP staff

indicated that although olly

27

propcrties plus the Mcnands Park Historic District were included in the National
Rcgistcr

nomination,

scvcral

of

the

remaining

propertics

may

bc

equally

significant, but sufficient historical information was not available at that time
to mcet critcria

for

National Registcr status. Concurrently, Town Hlstorian Jean
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Olton

confirmcd

that

scvcral of

thc

propcrties listcd

in

thc

survcy

as

'Contributing" and not placcd on thc National Registcr wcrc of local importanceas
properties gencrally rccognizcd as local

historical r€sources. Confirmations for

historic resourceswhich are included in Exhibit II-K-l

were cross checked with thc

1977 Albany County EnvironmentalManagementCouncil,ScenicHistoric Inventory,and
thc County of Albany Tri-centcnnial Historic and Scenic Sites Map (19E3).Several
of thc sitcs arc known undcr various names.All structuresand cemetcrieson both
County maps werc found to be in the 1972-1980
surv€y,and thus, are also on Exhibit
II-K-1.

Thirty-onc

District

arc

properties plus

historic

idcntificd

in

Exhibit

from th€sc and other sources will

II-K-1.

thc

Watcrvliet

Shaker

Historic

Archacological rcsourccs identificd

bc discusscd furthcr in this section and arc not

neccssarilyshownon this exhibit.
Thc Watervlict Shakcr Historic District was placcd on thc National
Rcgistcr of

Historic Placcs itr

1973. It

compriscs approximatcly 770 acrcs. Most

of thc Historic District is locatcd in the Town of Colonic, but a small portion of
thc district is includcd in thc Villagc of Colonic in thc Sand Crcck Road area
north of Hunting Road, A ycrbal dcscription of thc National Registcr boundary is
includcd on the district nonination form in Appendix 3.
Boundarics of thc rrVatervlietShaker National Registcr Historic District
arc based on current or formcr sites of structurcs and lands of Shaker activitics
such as thc orchards, burying Sround, and mill pond. Thc Town of Colonic LUMAC
boundary diffcrs

from thc National Rcgistcr boundary, and docs not includc thc

scction of thc National Rcgistcr district rvithin thc Yillagc of Colonic.
Thc significancc of
District

is

in

the

arcas of

thc Watcrvlict Shakcr National Rcgistcr Historic
architccture, commerce, invcntion,
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rcligion

and

philosophy, and social/humanitarianism.The District includcs Z7 structures and
known or potential archaeologicalrcsourcespertaininB to thcsc areas of

l9th and

early 20th ccnturies Amcricatr history.
The Historic District
It

is thc site of

thc first community of Shakcrs.

was scttled in 1776 by Mothcr Ann Lec, foundress and spiritual leadcr of the

Shakcr rcligion, on lands rcnted from thc heirs of Stcphen Van Rcnssclaer. This
utopian

with

religious sect bccame idcntificd

architccture,

invcntions,

domestic

arts,

thcir

furniture,

progrcssivc social tcncts,
agricultural

sciencc,

and

related commerce.Anong numerous othcr accomplishmcnts,the Shakcrs wcrc noted for
thcir superior production of

brooms, bonncts, secds, frcsh and canned fruits and

vcgctablcs, tinwarc, herbs, and thcir innovativc packaginS and marketing of
8oods. All

of

their

products wcrc

sold

to

the

'outsidc world'

whcrc

thcse
they

influcnced mcthodsof agriculturc, comm€rcc,and the domcsticarts.
Thc

Shakcrs, starting

from

this

sitc

known

as

lYisdon's Valley,

cvcstually scttled in 22 communitics as far v/est as Kcntucky, south to Florida, and
north to Mainc. Today, only two communitics of practicing Shakcrs cxist, and only
six othcr community sitcs havc muscums and/or rcstored structurcs which, likc the
Watcrvlict

Shaker site. attract

scholars and

tourists from

local, national, and

intcrnationalaudiences.
Thc

National Registcr nomination form

includcs dcscription of

the

District and informatioa on its historical significancc. This form and individual
Building StructurcInvcntory forms arc includedwithin Appendix3,
The \Yatervliet Shaker National RcBistcr Historic District rctains thrcc
of

thc original four family building clustcrs in a campus typc setting which is

typical of thc Shaker pattern of land use. (In 1926, most of the structures of thc
fourth family building clustcr, known as thc North Family wcrc dcstroycd by fire
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and eventually became the site of
clustered housing, utility,
amount of

and

thc Shakcr Ridgc County Club). Thc cxtant

agricultural buildings still

open space surrounding them, A

Rcgister listings is

the

retain

critical element of

continuing cxistencc of

a

a

moderate

most National

historical cnvironmental

context. As noted in the 1973 National Register nomination,'With the exception of
thc airport at the northeast corner and a few scattered modern structures, the
Shakcr buildings, cemctery, and

mill

pond

arc

within

still

their

historical

cnvironment. Th€ open spacesbetwccn "familics' havc a crucial visual impact on
thc

remaining

structures and

valuable

archa€ological sites

are

scattcred

throughout,'
The Shaker buildings are I to 3 | /2-story structures with gabled roofs.
Most of

thc

structurcs do

not

cxcccd 40

fcct

construction material is brick although several of

in

hcight. Thc

prcdominant

the structurcs arc frame and

clapboard construction. Thc District includes a Shakcr ccmctery wh€rc Mother Ann
Lcc is buried, It

also includcs a wooded arca which surrounds Stump Pond, the

former Shakericc pond.
Existing cooditioos of scvcral of thc 22 structurcs show carly to later
stages of

deterioration

of

historical

elemcnts. Based on

ficld

obscrvations,

cxisting conditions within thc ovcrall district show arcas of cncroachmcnton thc
opcn spacc or non-scnsitivcsiting and landscapc scrccning such as: visiblc signs
of high usc of thc cntry and parking lot to thc saw and grist mill pond site (Ann
Lce Pond Naturc and Historic Preserve),a nunb€r of unrclatcd signs (such as signs
for businesseson Airlinc Drivc and facilities such as Ann Lec Homc atrd Heritagc
Park Sports Complcx), and a lack of appropriatc signs to cstablish a scnsc of placc
within the cotirc Historic District.
Thc cxisting Town zoning for thc majority of thc Watcrvlict Shakcr
Historic

District,

is

'Undcvclopcd'

which
II - 198

is

cquivalent

a

'Business E-1"

District, allowing for

a

variety of

business and

retail uses. As

per

Bulk

Rcgulations(Zoning, Section 190-21,Code of the Town of Colonie, Articlc V A.(3),
thc maximum height allowed within the Undevelopedzonc is 75 fect. A portion of
thc land just wcst of Sand Creck Road, in the vicinity of Stump Pond is zoned for
single family residential and allows for a maximum building height of 40 feet, with
a ninimum lot frontagc of 100 fect. Thc portion of thc Historic District located
within the Villagc of Colonie is zoncd Rcsidential B which allows for multi-family
residenceswith a maximum building height of t0 fcct or less and a density of 5
units per acrc.
Thc Future Land Use Plan developedby LUMAC in l9EE rccommended
that
laods that are part of

thc Watervliet Shaker Historic District be set aside for

specific uses. This includes: a Land Conservation District for
Nature and Historic

Prcscrve; a

Business E-2 Districa for

the Ann Lee Pond
the portion of

thc

cxisting Undevclopcd District which cxtcnds north fronr the Villa8c bouDdary to
Routc 155 and bouoded by South Family Drivc to thc wcst atrd Allcgheny Drive to thc
casti the

preserv4tiotr of

Stump Poad

conscryation cascmcnts; carcful
cxisting usc of

large tracts of

through

cvaluation
land,

of

privatcly

public acquisition or

suitablc

modifications proposcd in
or

institutionally

thc

owned (c.g.,

Albany-Colonic Sports Facility or Ann Lcc Home) for compatibility with thc Airport
and othcr fcaturcs in thc area; and, thc watcrvlict Shakcr Historic District should
bc included within a local 'Historic District'. The dcvclopmcnt of land u,ithin thc
Historic District, in accordancewith the above LUMAC land usc policics, would havc
an impact on thc integrity of th€ District. Thcsc impacts and mitigation measures
arc discusscdlater in this section,
Much of the area surrounding thc Ann Lee Pond is within a NYSDEC
rcgulated wetland. The prcscncc of

rcgulated wetlands affords ccrtain protcction

for some of thc opcn spacc within the District. Approximatcly l7 p€rcent of rhe
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watervliet Shaker National Register Historic District is locatcd within the Albany
Courty Nature and Historic Prcserve (see Exhibit II-K-l).

Created by the County

Legislaturein 1976, thc intent of the Albany County Naturc and Historic Preservc
law is to prcservc scnsitivc cnvironmental areas and historical rcsources within
thc County. Currently, the prcscrvc is managedby the Albany County Dcpartment of
Public Works. As a rcsult, thosc portions of thc Historic District included within
thc Albany CountyNaturc and Historic Prcservcarc likcly to rcmain as opcn spacc,
Existing land usc in the Watervliet Shaker National Register Historic
District

includes

institutional

agricultural, office,
historical

(nursing

hcld

cemetcry,

preserve land.

residential, and

structurcs

homc,

private

for

Thc

sports
majority

facility),
of

the

residential, institutional,

and

agricultural uses.

2-

ArchacolocicalConsidcrations:
According to thc NYSM and a map provided by NYSOPRHP,thc cntirc Study

Arca

is

considercd a

Information obtained fron

highly

scnsitivc archaeological arca

(scc Appcndix

3).

thc NYSM includcs kaown archacological sites which arc

listed on a topographic map. The information is graphically shown by a one-half
milc diamcter circle drawn on a l:24,000 scalc map which indicatcs thc presence of
a site within thc circlc. Each circlc is numbered. This map is not availablc for
publication in order to protcct thc sitcs from bcing disturbed which would result
in a loss of thc rcsourcc and thc information that thc resourcc could yicld

to

prcsent and futurc gcncrations.Approximately I I

or

sites wcrc idcntified within

adjaccnt to the Study Area and arc listcd with NYSM number and information in
Appendix 3, Thc NYSM also providcd a onc pagc form which ratcs thc cntirc arca as
archacologicallysensitivc (sec Scnsitivity Report in
providcd a

l:250,000 scale map of

Ncw

York
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Appcndir 3). Thc NYSOPRHP
Statc showing known

sensitivc

archaeological sitcs. The map is commonly known as the 'circles and squarcs' map.
Thc squares denote all considercd sensitive by the NYSOPRHP archacological sites
and the circles dcnote all

sensitive NYSM sites. Both circles and squares are

approximately equivalent to otrc squarc milc. Whcrc circlcs and squares are so
numerous as to overlap, a dot pattern is uscd to dclincatc thc arca in qucstion. A
portion of thc 'circles and squarcs' map which contains thc Study Arca is includcd
within Appendix 3.
Thc majority of thc I l NYSM sites are in thc northcrn portion of thc
Study Area along the Mohawk River. Some sitcs arc also locatcd just south of thc
Airport. Several prchistoric artifacts havc bccn found throughout the Study Area
as indic4tcd on NYSOPRHP Building Structure Invcntory forms. Additionally, as
indicated as critcria on thc NYSM Scnsitivity Form, arcas including streams, srvamps
and rock faces also havc a highcr than avcragc probability of producing prehistoric
cultural Eatcrials. Thcrc arc scvcral such strcams atrd swamps within

thc Study

Arca. (sec Maps,Appcndix 3).
A

1977 Albany County Environmental Ivlsna8emcntCouocil study also

discusscsthc sitc of a formcr Buhrmaster housc along thc Mohawk Rivcr which was
inundatcd

during

Additionally,

thc

flooding

from

thc

Eric

Canal

in

thc

carly

1900s.

thc historical and archaeological rcsources alonB thc Mohawk Rivcr

may bc associatcd with the Eric Canal and/or thc Shakcr community. As discussed
carlier, contributing historic sitcs within thc Watcrvlict Shaker Historic District
contributc to thc archacological sensitivity of
historical structurcs werc also asscsscd for

the arca. Propcrtics with

thcir

cxisting

archacological pot€ntial in

the

Colonic Historic Resources Building Structurc Iaventory Form. Th€ assessmentwas
bascd on
undisturbcd

cxisting
by

rcsearch and

later

factors such as

construction. A

further

land

areas which

cxplanation of

the

mcthodologyand thesearchacolog,ical
asscssments
can be found in Appcndix 3.
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appeared
inventory

Arcas of

potcntial archacologicalscnsitivity include Forrner sitcs and

the Shakers, sitcs idcntified as structures, but arc no longer standing

lands of

(DcBcersMap), and early roads and strcamswithin thc Study Arca. Maps delineating
thcsc arcasarc included in Appcndix 3.
Impacts and Mitieatioo Mcssurcs:
t.
The impacts to

thc Watcrvlict Shaker Historic District which will

rcsult from thc CumulativeGrowth Scenarioare:
potential

loss

pressures for

due

structurcs

to

dcvclopmcnt

morc intensivc usc of the land (Prescntly historical

structures within
buildings

historical

of

uscd

the
for

district

consist of

I

to

rcsidcatial, institutional, and

purposes; howcver, the district is primarily zoned for

| /z-story

3

agricultural
office

and

rctail purposcswith maximum building hcight of up to 75 fcct);
loss of

physical contcxt of

historical structures and thc historic

district as a wholc due to thc transformation of orchard, mcadow,
and woodlands into dcveloped areas for residcntial, commcrcial, or
transportationrclatcd uscs:and
potcDtial ovcrusc of cxisting open spacc such as the Ann Lec Pond
Natur€

and

Historic

Prcscrvc duc

to

thc

loss

of

adjaccnt

utrdevelopcdarcas.
Onc of thc first stcps that tho Town and Villagc of Colonic aod Albany
County should considcr to preserve historical and archecological rcsourccs is to
rcfinc thc bouodarics of thc Watcrvlict Shakcr National Registcr Historic District.
Thc currcnt Watcrvlict Shakcr National Rcgistcr District boundary docs not appear

\-?0?

to be based on an existing property survey on tax mapping. Future measurements
undertaken by the Town, Yillage, or County to protcct the District or comply with
Federal or State regulations could bc complicated if

the boundary is not clearly

defined. The NYOPRHP should be able to lcnd technical assistanceto clarify thc
District boundary.
The Town of

Colonic should also considcr thc adoption of

historic prcscrvation ordinance which should includc the creation of

a local
a

Town

preservation comrnissionas recommendedby LUMAC. Thc new preservation conmission
could then draft

appropriatc rcgulations to control futurc land usc and develop

architecturalstandardsto prcscrvcthc WatcrvlietShakerHistoricDistrict.
When reviewing futurc
commission should

first

particular site. This

dcvelopmcnt proposals, the Town prcservation

considcr the

potcntial

to

would cncourage developers to

preserve op€n spacc on
explore thc

altcrnatives such as clustcr typc dcvclopment. Sccondly, the

fcasibility

a
of

commission should

strictly enforcc architcctural controls which would rcquirc all new construction to
usc modern building matcrials which rclatc to thc materials, scalc, rhythm and roof
form

of

adjaccnt Shakcr structures. Rcvicw of

all proposcd dcvclopmcnt in

this

manncr would cnsurc thc construction of compatiblc dcvclopment within the Historic
District.
Several of thc rccommendations
madc in the past for preservationof the
Watcrvliet Shaker Historic District rcmain pertinent today. Recommendationsfor
acquisition, preservation,and stabilization of the South Family sitc werc madc in
thc t973 rnd 1977 studies by Pcter Wolf for the National Endowment for the Arts,
the New York State Council on the Arts, the Shakcr Central Trust Fund, Historical
Socicty of the Town of Colonic and the Town of Coloni€. A similar plan for a
rccreation historic district was presented in the conclusionto Rccaoturinq Wisdom
Vallcv (DorothyFillcy, Albany Instituteof History aod Art 1975).
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entity such as an historic preservation commission, working in

An
conjunctiotr with

the private sector, would providc a vchiclc for
thc

cxisting structures and
establishment of

a

cvcotual acquisition of

critical

protcction of

properties. The

local historic prcservation ordinance would also enable local

govcrnment and/or non-profit cntities to participatc in state or federal programs
which could be tapped to provide funds to support prcscrvation activities within
the Historic Districts. One such program is the New York Statc Urban Cultural Park
(UCP) Program.
Thc New York State UCP Program currcntly providcs grant assistanceto
I4 state designatcd'urban cultural parks' locatcd acrossNcw York Statc. Thc Town
Urban Cultural Park Commission,and
of Coloniehas already joincd thc Hudson-Mohawk
after certain revisions arc mldc to this UCP's managcmcnt plan, the Town will bc
cligiblc for Stat€funding for prcscrvationactivitics.
Thc Town of Colonic must designatc which historical r€sourccsarc to bc
included within thc Hudson-MohawkUCP boundary. The boundary limits arc subjcct to
thc approval of Ncw York Statc aod only projccts *,ithin thcsc limits arc cligiblc
for Statc UCP funding. Thc NYSOPRHP administcrs this program and providcs partial
funding for historic prescrvatiotrprojectsand programson an annual basis.
Another program for which thc Towo and Villagc of Colonic could bc
cligiblc is thc Ccrtificd Local Govcrnmcnt ProBram which is administcrcd by thc
NYSOPRHP. Municipalitica which adopt a statc approvcd local historic prcscrvation
ordinance
Ccrtificd

to

protcct

historic

rcsources arc

local governmcnts can thcn apply

admioistratioa,

planning,

and

technical

for

eligiblc

to

bccomc "Certified'.

small grants to

bc

assistancc associatcd with

propcrtics.
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uscd for
protected

Beyond protection through local ordinancc, acquisition or preservation
of

opcn space v/ithin

District

the

is

also anothcr option

to

be

considcred.

Spccific areas which would be appropriatc includc thc property around the South
Family Shaker structures, the Wcst Family Shaker structures, and Stump Pond.
(Ongoing prcservation of open spacc arouad Ann Lec Pond is presumedunder continucd
County owncrship.)
Acquisition of

a

grecnbclt through thc

Watcrvlict Shakcr Historic

District from Ann Lee Pond to Stump Pond and acquisition of Stump Pond has been
rccommended by the LUMAC committcc as a means to preserv€ open space. Thc
acquisition of this land would rcprescnt an important first step in preserving the
open spaces necessary to

kccp thc

historic district

intact

with

regard to

its

physical context.
Another method to prcservc Stump Pond and buffer surrounding land arcas
is

through thc

usc of

Transfcr of

Dcvelopmcnt Rights (TDR), This systcm to

rcgulatc land usc allows a propcrty owncr to givc up somc or all of thcir rights to
dcvelop s ccrtain parccl. Ia rcturtr, thcy arc permittcd to dcvclop anothcr parccl
of

propcrty at a hiS,hcr dcnsity than pernitted by cxistin8 zoning or scll thosc

dcvclopment rights to atrothcr party. TDRS lcavc propcrtics in

privatc owncrship

but can prevent construction and thc rcsulting loss of open spacc from occurring
within a historic district.
Thc use of conscrvation casementsmay also bc an option for preserving
thc open spacc around Stump Pond and the West Family and South Fanily groups of
structures.Through thc acquisition of this typc of cascmcnt,a municipality could
reducc thc iatcnsity of

development within a

historic district. This option, in

combination with others prcviously mcntioned, could control dcvclopmcnt so that it
occurs in harmony with the surrounding landscapc.
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Another mitigation measurc to reduce impacts on thc Watcrvli€t Shaker
Historic District would be to limit

the height of any ncw structures within or

adjacent to the Historic District to a maxinum of

40 fect. Additionally new

construction should takc into consideration thc campus like arrangement of
Shaker buildings

and

thcir

relationship to

landscape.Orchard typc plantings, frec

form

thc

the

surrounding non-formalized

mcadorv, wildflowcr gardcns, and

bcrmcd and screencd parking lots should be considercd along with any proposed sitc
improvcmentsin or adjacent to the historic district.
As usage of the Ann Lcc Pond Naturc and Historic Preservc incrcases,
safe access,increased need for parking, signage and protcction of open space will
bccome a morc complex managementproblem for Albany County and will havc a direct
impact on thc visual quality of the Historic District.
Historic structures within the County-on,nedAntr Lee Homc conplex should
given spccial attcntion due

also bc

thc intcrpretation of

protcctiotr of

intcrprctation of

significant role

the

play

thcy

in

thc Watcrvlict Shakcr Historic District. Thc County should

considcr cstablishinS an
long-tcrm

to

aggrcssivc cxtcrior
thc

maiotcoancc schcdulc to

structurcs and

thc facilities in

should

cooperation with

Exterior repair and maintenancc of

cnsurc thc

cncouragc thc

continucd

thc Shakcr Hcritagc Society.

the historical structurcs should be utrdertaken

in conformancc with thc Sccrctary of thc Intcrior's Staodards for Rchabilitation of
Historic

Structures. ThrouSh thcsc mcasurcs and

combincd with

thc

continucd

owncrship by Albany County, the integrity of thc historic district cao bc greatly
enhanccd.
Thcrc arc a numbcr of individual

historical structures and propcrties

which arc distributed throughout the Study Area (see Exhibit

II-K-l).

thcsc structures arc

privatcly

Thc

majority of

uscd

for

rcsidcntial purposcs and

arc

thcsc structurcs arc..listed on thc Town of
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Most of
owned.

Colonic National

Register Multiple
preservation of

Rcsourcc Arca

Historic

District. To

thcse historical rcsources, thc

Town of

incorporate thcse sitcs undcr thc jurisdiction of
ordinancc discussed earlier in

cnsurc the

continued

Colonie may wish

to

thc proposed local pr€servation

this section. The samc regulations and standards

suSgcstcd carlicr for inclusion in thc preservation ordinancc should also apply to
proposcdimprovcmcntson thcsc individual sitcs.
Ia

additioo to thc cnactmcnt of

a local prcservation ordinance, the

Town of Colonic should providc inlormation on tax crcdits which are available for
producing

incomc

historical

propcrties.

National

Register

income

properties which arc substantielly rehabilitated in conformance with

producing

the Secretary

of Iotcrior's Standards may bc cligiblc for a 20 percent tax crcdit as cstablished
under thc National 1986 Tax Reform Act. In those arcas whcre devclopmcnt prcssures
may

thrcatcn

thc

continued cxistcncc of

National

Rcgistcr

structurcs, this

inccntivc can often provide owncrs with a viablc altcrnativc to dcmolition and ncw
coastruction.
L

ArchacolocicalImoactsand Mtisation Mcasurcs
As carlicr notcd, thc New York

poftions of

State Muscum has dctcrmincd that

thc Study Arca arc located within

a highly scnsitivc archaeological

arca with known prchistoric and historic sitcs. It

is important to also notc that

this area has not becn subjcctcd to systcmatic archaeological survey and has a
highcr than averageprobabilityof producingprchistoricarchaeological
data.
A site-specificStage lA, and if ncccssaryStagc lB, Cultural Resources
Survcy, conducted by

a

profcssional archaeologist, should be

dcvclopmcnt proposalswithin thc Study Arca. If

rcquired for

all

cultural rcsourccsarc found as a

rcsult of thc abovc mentioncd surveys, mitigation mcasurcsarc normally outlined as
part of thc Stage lB report. Thcsc Eeasures may include, but arc not limited to'
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avoiding construction activirics in

the affected area of

thc sitc or

filling

the

affcctcd area to limit the potential for future disturbance.Depending on the typc
and cxtent of cultural resourccsfound, the archaeologistwho prepares the Stage
lAllB Cultural RcsourccsSurvcy may rccommenda Stagc2 ArchacoloSicalStudy which
involves a dig and includcs a much morc detailed cvaluationof thc sitc than thc lB
survey. Information rcgarding Major Stagcs of

Cultural Rcsourccs Invcstigation as

preparcdby NYSOPRHPis includcdat thc cnd of Appcndix 3.
To assurc the adequatc protection of archacologicalresources,thc Town
and Yillagc should considcr thc cstablishmcntof an overlay district within the
Study Area. The ovcrlay district should rcquire, at a
Literature Search and

Sensitivity Study to

bc

minimum, a

conductcd by

Stage lA
profcssional

a

archacologist.Recommendationscontained within the Stage lA report should bc used
as a basis for

further

overlay

could

district

action by
be

the Town and/or Village. An

incorporatcd into

any

futurc

archaeolo8ical

historic

prcscrvation

ordinance.
In

thc casc of

thc Villagc, archcological studies havc already bccn

conducted as part of thc Shakcr Run Apartmcnts dcvclopmcnt proposal. As a result,
lands withio

thc Village of

Colonic would not bc includcd in

this ovcrlay

district.
3.

Exit 3 Prooosal:
As discusscd in scction II,H, Traosportation, thc nced for

off

I-87 is neccssary to provide adequate future

Airport

and inprove

an Exit 3

access to thc Albany County

north-south access through thc Study Area. It

is further

rccognizcdthat a ncw highway through thc Watcrvtict Shakcr Historic District will
havc a substantial impact on historical and archacological rcsourccs, As a rcsult,
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two options for the proposed Exit 3 intcrchangc havc bccn developed. The impacts
to

historical

and

archaeological rcsources for

both

transportation options are

discusscdbclow.
a.

Option I Roadway Alignmcnt
The construction of I-ET Exit 3, connectiDt Wolf Road dircctly to

Routc 7, will

provide additional north-south acccss through thc hcart of the Study

Arca and will accommodatcprojectcd traffic

growth along Albany Shakcr Road and

Exit 4 of I-E7. This new roadway is intendcd to servc traffic from Wolf Road and
anticipatcd devclopmcnt wcst of Albany Shaker Road and, providc a better link
betwcen the airport and I-87. Under this option, it
will

is anticipatcd that Exit 3

bc a full-diamond interchangc whilc thc ncw roadway will

bc constructcd to

major arterial standards providing two lanes in cach direction with a flush mcdian,
and with

access to adjaccnt dcvclopmcnt providcd only at limitcd wcll-designated

intcrscctions.
Exhibit
illustratcs thc

II-H-4

conccpt of

in

Transportation Scction of

thc

this

FGEIS

this option. Although thc cxact alignmcnt cannot bc

dctcrmined at this preliminary stagc, it

is anticipatcd this new road will

cxtend

northward from Metro Park Road, rncet Watcrvlict Shakcr Road at a grad€ s€parated
intcrchangc, intcrsect with Airport Acccss Road aod British American Boulcvard and
cnd at Routc 7 with another gradc scparetcd intcrchangc;total distance covering
ebout 4 miles.
b.

Optioo l Impacts ald Mitigations
The first impact to considcr with this Option is that the entire

arca

is

highly

resourccs. In

archaclogically scnsitivc for

fact, the first

segment of

National Register Historic District in

a

both

Option

I

prchistorical and

bisccts the l#atcrvlict Shakcr

north-south dircction. An
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historical

archaeological

rcconnaissancelcvcl survey should be conducted for thc lcngth of Option I and a
mitigation proposal outlincd. If

rcsources arc

found, mitigation may consist of

rcaliBnment of the roadway, avoidaucc of any ground disturbancc (c.9., cuts), or
implcmentation
of a full-scalcarchaeological
dig.
impacts associated with

Other

this

option

conccrn historical

rcsourccs.Thcsc arc discussedin order of location, not in ordcr of magnitudc.
The proposed exit ramps from I-E7 which wilt bc rcquircd on the
bc close to a l9th century family cemetery. The proposed

west sidc of I-87 will

alignmcntshouldavoid this cemetery(seeExhibit II-K-1, NumbcrC-l).
As mentioncd previously in this scction, any impact on thc open
spacc, particularly within
District, will
and will

the

Watervliet Shakcr National

impact on the setting of thc structures within

Rcgistcr

Historic

thc Historic District

significantly impact the opcn spacc/agriculturalsetting of

the Shaker

community. Mitigation mcasurcs which may bc considcrcd would be a linear berm
parallel to

the proposed roadway to

visually scrccn all

traffic,

Howcvcr, thc

hcight of the bcrms neccssary to conccal thc highway would probably climinatc any
distant views across cxisting open fields. A

bclow gradc roadway alignmcnt may

hclp to mitigate thc lossof open spaceviews.
Thc road alignment will impact on short and mid-rangc views to aod
from

the South Family

potcntial decrcase in

air

structurcs. Thc

structurcs will

quality and increase in

also bc

subject to

vibration lcvcls. Thc

a

intcnsivc

highway usc is incompatiblc with thc cxistitrg usc of thc South Family structurcs.
These

impacts

will

rcnder

the

structures

lcss

desirablc

in

thcir

agricultural and

rcsidcntial usc. Sincc thc

structurcs' significance is

thcsc uscs, thc

valuc

rcsourcc could

of

this

historical

Possiblcmitigation measuresmight includc:
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potcntially

prcscnt
based on
dccrcasc.

carefully designedberms and landscapingto screen the highway
from view (Considerationshould bc given to retaining distant
vicws acrossopen fields as much as possiblc);
maintaining roadway alignmcnts as far

from

the

historic

structurcsas possiblc;
prcscrvation of

historic

dcvclopmcnt pattcrns (i.c., building

layout and strcctpattcrns);and
historical properties along South Family Drive

acquisition of

to assur€ the long-term protection of propertics which may no
longcr bc cconomically viable duc to thcir proximity to the
proposcdroadway.
Option 2 Roadgay Alitnncnt
As stated in

Section II,H, Transportation, the Option 2 roadway

alignmcnt addrcssesfuturc traffic dcmands on Study Area highways whilc attempting
to

ninimizc

potcDtial impacts on

District. IVlajor componcnts of
north-south arterial

yctlands and thc Watervliet Shaker Historic

this Option for

Erit

3 of

connccting Watcrvlict Shakcr Road

I-E7 includc a: ncw
to

Route 7,

tunnel

constructcdunder runway l-19 (thc trorth-southrunway) of the Albany County Airport
to improve traffic

conditions along Watcrvlict Shakcr Road, morc dircct acccss to

I-E7 from Albany Shaker Road, and partial diamood Exit 3 intcrchangcto scrvc Wolf
Road.

Exhibit

II-H-s

in

thc

Transportation Section illustrates

improvements
under this option.
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thc

proposed

d.

Option 2 Impacts and tvfitigation Mcasurcs
Portions of this proposed roadway aliEnmcnt are located within a

highly sensitive archaeologicalarca. As such, the mitigation mcasures to protect
thesercaourceswould bc similar to thosediscusscdundcr Opt.ionl.
The northernmostalignmcnt of th€ northbound on ramp to I-87 is
located near the John Wolf Kemp Farmhouseon Wolf Road (sce Figure II-K-I, Numbcr
4, National Registcr Site). The ramp should avoid disturbing thc housc and grounds
and should leave as much of a landscapc buffer as possiblc. Landscaping and bcrms
should bc used to rcducc the view of traffic

on this ramp from the farmhousc

property.
Thc ncw interchangeb€twcen I-E7 and Albany Shaker Road does not
appcar to impact upon any abovc ground historical rcsourccs. The ncw artcrial
bctween watervlict Shaker Road and

Routc 7, which is

nearly id€ntical to

improvcments suggestcd undcr Option t, has thc samc potcntial to impact upon thc
cxisting orchard, the Shakcr structurcs within
Albany

Shakcr Road, and

pattcrns of

the

thc

community and

ovcrall
thc

thc Ann Lcc Homc Complcx along

sctting including historical dcvclopmcnt
sitcs of

thc

Church

Family

structurcs,

Thercforc, impacts and mitigation suggcstcd undcr Option I would also apply to this
option.
Finally, the improvcmcnts to Routc 155, in the vicinity of

Old

Niskayuna Road, havc thc potcntial to impact on thc propcrty at 6E5 Watervliet
Shaker Road (See Figure II-K-t, No. 25). As a result, all attcmpts to avoid thc
housc and grounds should bc cncouragcd. Landscapc buffcrs should bc utilized to
mitigatc any impacts which thcsc improvcments might have on thc physical setting of
th€ structurc.
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Clcarly, both Option I and 2 for thc proposcd Exit 3 will dircctly
impact on historieal atrd archacological rcsources. Howcvcr, Option l,
the Watervlict Shakcr Historic District, will
thcsc rcsourccs and

will

bc

morc difficult

by bisecting

havc a morc significant impact on
to

mitigatc. Thcrcforc,

thc

costs

associatcd with both roadwey options will havc to bc wcighcd against thc rclativc
,
impacts to historical aad archacological rcsourccs. Furthcrmorc, thc ovcrall
cffcctivcncss of

suggcstcd mitigation

mcasurcs will

coosidcrcd,
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also

havc

to

be

fully

